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—P. Pre .144:rilum is 64 years of age, and
is worth ((nu millions of&Jim.

sipgie cattle king ofTexas expects
to brood 74,QQ9 valves this season.

i..Astock,rairier in Ark!, has ty broad
of:Llog-killing sheep,

-7411r. Robert Bpaper has ;ejected an
offer of oue hundred thousand dollars in
gold for Itis herse Deiter,

te'Snow at last eceou4ts wee nipety
feet deep eft the 410 Alogataitte ip. Ore-
gon.

seventy-six year old grQopl ryes
wedded to p. eig4eep year old tpricip

/dil4 iapt“Fireek.

VerCreniatioti Ipiety for burning the
dead, has beep organipd in New York,
and a bill to incorporate in the society
has been presented in the Legislature,

—Jas. Puryis, haying pleaded guilty
of murder in the secpud degree in liely
York for killing Wan Henderson, color-
ed, has beef} segtcncpl b the stay 3 prison
fur life,

tifiiirSnow fell at the Delaware Water
Gap on the 20th ult., tq the depthof 19
ineliee, The spow was 1,1 inches deep ea
the mouutains around Wilkesbarre.

10.4.fann's livery stable; in
Howard went; llaltirnoree was partially
destro •ed b . fire on Fri a . a week and
Eix valuable horses were suffocated. There
were about eighty horses. 14 the stable at
thetime, !Aty tbe uthcp werp

get-A vote was taken in Worcester
enmity, Md., on the 21st ult., on local op-
tion and it was parried by a very large
majnrity.The local option question will
be submit ed to the )ei .

' I • •

ne's, Caroliue, Talbot and Dorchester
counties ou the second Tugsday of July,
14th.

Wiii-The Lancaster Express says the
largest sale of land that hasprobably ever
taken plaice in the West(40,600 acres) hai
dust been wade by the Atchison, Topeka,
and Santa Fe !road Company to the
leaders oftile Mennonjtecolony, by which
10,01)(1acres near Helstead, Harvey coun-
ty, li.ansas, have actually.heen purchased,
and 26,00 more are engaged to he taken
during the coming season. This great
tract, it is understood, is one of several
which the pioneers of the German•Rassian
Mennonite sect are locating for their 10,-
000 brethren in Russia, who, it is alleged,
will find their way hither as soon as the
)say is prepared for theta,

1119...Yery cold and stormy weather
prey:4lo along the east coast front Maine
to Delaware, from the ?sth to the 27th
ult. From different points in New Eng-
hind reports state that snow fell in con-
siderable quantities, accompanied by driv-
ing winds.. As much as eight inches of
snow fell in Maine, and nine or twelve
inches in some parts of Vermont and New
Hampshire. The 'accounts agree in stat-
ing that this has beep the peldest spring
for many years. At Rockland, Mainei
pix or seven vessels were driVen ashore by
the gale. At Rutland, Vt., the Congrega-
tionalist Church steeple, 160 feet high,
was blown down, and its fall crushed in
the soot* of an adjoining house. The
stormraged on Saturday night along the

with terrific fury, and at Miller-
ton the New Fork Mail hn¢ tco stop run-
ping for few of beingblown elfthe
At foliiiociphirk ,t,in hopses in coupe of
,construction were Mown down and four
gAn4l b94.8 ).400 with an' $94/c.

A Mlsszv,o .A14.:-4 young matt nam-
ed Jonathan Httyrjeon, left New Bloom-
field,. rem , ,county, for beeds, England,
Diu the latter part raf 4,lay, 187g: He nev-
jer arrived at ktome, to,ip was keep in' Har-
risburg a few dayes after )40 departure
from Bloomfield. One ofthe Oyo negroes
now ju jail, %.vaitingexecution ft; the your-
/der of theBehr loothers,.confses yto hav-
ing killed a young, Englishman, at gout
the tine tkat Atiryikou yea lost sight of,and taking from Aim g sum of meney.—
X)ther ,clreatuatgmecu yep.dpy jtalmost: cer-
tain, tkat young Harrison was Inyydered
fpr the meley hja goi.key Andfient 4) pay
hispie*me,

1.78 x grftEo Ft.qpp).-77.A.dditicp4
vices grow the flooded districts of
„Ana shown terrible state of thins. rap-

Blanks wyites 41 a ,tnewher pf the
New 9rleans Relief Committee ghat ,he
haspot returned from the oyellowe4poplion of por,thera X.,oujsitwa, and hestatesgist )4,00Q persons need assistance there.
Yor.seyara,l tjays they haveheea in actual

;s4lv Arlogn 77.7P4 stlM* t4t. -

,Q00.,QQ9 acres oflaud, eonwrising some of
Abe riehoo ,catt9a gnd aggur producing
parishes t,hestate, arityl having a pop-
sulatioß 9fAceilt 17000, have 4e q; de'
/rastgecl by .the Aloocl; that 25,QQQ peeple
pow tley4l,help, awl .tbat tie JessAlan
Aar the number Oe.edilmolief will ex
.43e0.00,090.

Vel.P. E. Maghvgl3l,4), Esq., 4 4istiu-
pember of tilo Carlisle bar, and

for six pears District Attor.ney ofConAet
diedthes2lstb utt.

.Tiie Presbytery of Carlisle, at its
session in the First Presbyterian %well
.at Carlisle, April I.4th and 10th,,passpd
unanimously, the following paper on4he
subject of intemperance, and directed it
to be published. widely in the religious
and secular jouruals.Ofthe day, and to be
read from the pulpits of the churches un-
tie; its care. (The Presbytery is,compos-
ed of some 44 ministers and 47 churches
iu the counties ofDauphin, Cumberland,
Adams, Franklin, Felton and Perry,)°

Called, in the Providence of God, to
meet at a time of general and deep inter-
est on the subject of intemperance, the
Presbytery of. Carlisle, true' to the past
history a our church, would again ex-
press 'ite earnest convictions npqa this ha-
pqrtan t matter.

L regard with devput gratitude
and: praise to Gqd that Divine 9inekenmg.
of public seutinsept awl ponspience, thro
the agencyofChristian women, which has
heen inantlestedin so large a part of qur
couatry, We rejoice in that spirit oflove
and tenderness and Christian zeal with
Which they have carried on their work ;

intheir evident dependence, throughpray-
er Upon the Spirit of God and the power
of kindness and persuasion i on the large
and unexampled success which has alrea-
dy attended their efforts, as manifested by
the largely diminished sale of ardent Spir-
its, the closing ofthousands ofsaloons anddrinking places, the rescue ofmanyfallen:neat the enforcenrept, of law by a strong
and increasing_pabhc-sentimen
promotion of religion, of which temper-
ance is a special trait.

11. Recognizing the fact, that while the.
State has suffered, and society has suffer-
ed, and the Church of-Christ-has-great y
suffered for generations past from this
fearfql vice ofdrnultenness, and crime of
drunkard-making .woman in the 9uietsphere pi' home has been aphiof and silent
sufferer, we hail with gladness sqph efforts
as_shet_pided_by_tiwispirit_of_love_atilL
the_Spirit_ot_Godimay_put forth to abate
and titterli) suppress the vast evil of it..
temperance ; and we earnestly call upon
_alt.the members of our churches ad con-
gre4atiolls to deeply and prayerfully run-
eider their duty to ifelp Owe women by
an open and active sympathy and co-op-
eration with them."

111. Deeply deploringthe apathy man-•
ifted by many professing-Chrisdans-to=
wards this worthy and divinely sanctioned
cause o emperance, we mos earues y
commend to all the members of the
churches under our care, that they he
found the fast and unflinching and active
friends oftemperance ; that they abstain
from all customs and fashions that would
countenance to any extent the sin of in-
temperanpe ; that they avoid even the apr
peatance of evil ; that they disentangle
themselves frpzo all implications with the
trade, use and manufacture of ardent spit.,
its ; that they present in their whole lives.
by total abstinence frpm everything that
will intoxicate, a standing exemplication
of the noble spirit of gaul who said, "It
is good neither to eat flesh nor to drink
wine, nor anytbing whereby thy brother
stumbleth, is ettended or made weak."

IV. Believing that intemperance is not
only a bitter curse to man, and a foe to
his dearest interests in this life and in'the
life to come, but a great sin against God,
and a mighty obstruction to the progress
ofthe Gospel ofourLord Jesus Christ in
'the world, we earnestly invoke all our
ministers and elders and church members
to bring the whole weight of their influ-
ence against it, iu the regulation of their
own family customs ; in a sedulous care•
for the purity of the church from all com-
plicity with the evil ; in the careful in-
struction of your youth in the Sabbath
Schools; by such pnl)lic efforts through-
out their communities as shall at once
and forever give to our religion its true
position of irreconcilable opposition to a
vice and a sin so enormous in its mischiefs
and so disgraceful to the Christian name.

REFORM AT THE TABLE.—Madame Loy-
son, wife of Pere Hyacinthe writes to the
New York Herald, on the subject of tem-
perance, offering her counsel and exmour-
agementto the women engaged in the Tem-
perance Crusade. In thecourse alter let-
ter she says:

"Thp great 4i:clerical} malady' is the
malady of the stomach. Cousetentious
people become dyspeptics ; non conscien-
tious peoplo become drinkers, Bear in
mind this fact, that the appetitefor drink
is not necessarily made by drinking, but
is nine cases out of ten it is created andcultivated at your tables—inyour c/}il-
dren—by the use of coffee, tea, pepper,
pickles, mustard, splce,s, too much salt,
hot bread and pastry, raw meat and grease,
and, above all, by the lase of tobacco. The
cry ofa depraved appetite, an inflamed
stomach, is always for something stronger.
The use of sour milk, and salad, prepar-
ed with good oil, should be cultivated.in
short, reform your tables ifyou would re-
Iwo) yopr drunkards and save your sons."

to FLICIRR3R.—PITTEZPRG, April 80.—r
Early this morning the house of John
liamulo near Homestead, about six miles
from here, was destroyed by fire and the
entire family, consisting ofMr. Hammlo,
his wife, two children, hired man, and a
boy whom they were raising, six persons
in all, were burned to death. But twore-
pognizable bodies were found. It is almost,certain that the entire family were mur,-
Aered, and suspicion rests upon a man in
their employ on the place. One of the
bodies found among the ruins showed that,his throat had beep cut,

S.ROCKANG 4.cCjp.E.I.7.—ALTOONA, April
29.—An accident occurred this morning
near Cresson, twelve miles west of here.—
Five igtmen walking on the track near
Cresson ,were met ly a freight train going
east. They stepped on the other track to
get out of the way when the Pacific ea-
,press going west stritek them, killing four
instantly and seriously injuring the fifth.
The names of the killed are Edward Par-
dee, Amos Pardee, IJacoh Bonder, P. S.
Chwin,and Williarughwininiured. They
lived at Cherry Tree, Indiana county,Pa.

The Arkansas eNeitement has suhsided.
The troops have returned to their homes,
and the Legishtture.is,to meet and decide
upon the rival c!ainiste,the Goyeruorship.

—"The Ottt inst.,Will be decoration slay

girThere is justnow a more' than .or-
'dinary (*nand fur little onions among
'gardeners but none in market.

aiti-We are pleased to announce that
our Post-Master, Mr. Nevin, has so far
recovered from his severe illness as to he
able to ride.out in as buggy.

IsityysayMpg.r.l4G.—The annual meet-
ing of Snow Hill Society, will be' held at

the ,Tsrunuery, /Nat this place, on Sttridah
the 24th ius4,.

maim farmers are impatient with the
weather. Although it is nearly tirnefor
the- corn to be in the ground many balm
not thpir mood plowed,

DECEASED.—OOI. Johu Waugh/ an ft.
ged pd much respected citizen ofAdains
county, died at his residence nearFair-
field on the 23d ult.

NEw GooDs.—Messrs. Coon & Stone-
house ilaVe opened pad a stock of new
spring and summer goods. See notice in
advertising column.

SORE EYES.—There are quite a num-
ber of persons in this section at preieut
a" sc wi sore eyes, a isease not emu
mon to the town or neighborhood.

DECEASED.—We learn thatRev. Wm.
13yers,-a-P-residing-Elder-in—the-Gerwun
Baptist church for abouttwenty-five years,
recently died at his residence, near Mt.
Alto, in this county, at an advanced age.

GONE.—Maj. D. H. Brotherton on Sat-
-urday morning-took-leave of-his-friends-
and acquaintances to joinhis regiment at

"rt Leavenworth, Kansas. •The Major
left as he came, in fine health and-spirits

SPECIE.—On Monday last a customer
dropped in at the dry goods store of
Messrs. Stover & Wolff and made a five
chllarpurchase, handingthem five silver
doljari. This looks as though "resump-

.

' •

FIVE PER CENT. OFF.-It will. be seen
by reference to the appointments of coun-
ty Treasurer White, that an abatement of
five per cent, will be made on taxes If
paid at the places advertised, or at the
Treasurer's office on or before the 19th of
June.

SOLD.—One day last week Mr. Ditch
ofFive Forks, Quincy township, sold the
calf to which we referred sometime since.
It was three weeks old and weighed one
hundred and fifty-five pounds. Mr. S. S.
Wingert, one of the most enterprising far-
mers in that section, was 'the purchaser.

STATEMENT.—We call attention to the
Borough Statement. in to-day's paper. It
will be seen that the borough's indebted-
ness has been very considerably decreas-
ed. The Statement is a very satisfactory
One and creditable to theretiring council-
men.

ne-We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Mr. Reid, who has shown consid-
erable enterprise in receiving a box of
choice flower seeds. Our lady readers
can obtain the same varieties from Mr.
Reid that they have heretofore been com-
pelled to order by mail.

APPLES.—The apple crop is said to be
exhausted in this region. Dealers in such
articles who are too stingy or too careless
to advertise allege they are not in the
country. We would add for the benefit
of seller and buyer—gratuitously—that
just now no better market for the sale of
apples can well be found than Waynes-
boro'.

A CASE OFLocs•JAa.—Mr. Benjamin
Frick informs us that quite recently he
had a colt suffering with lock jaw which
was successfully treated by Dr. Bowls of
this place. Such cures are rarely per-
formed and this one must contribute ma-
terially to the growing popularity of Mr-
Bowls as n horse doctor. •

Tnp WEATREP.--Since our last issue
we have been permitted to enjoy a cou-
ple days .of sunshine. About noon on
Monday rab;} commenced falling and con-
tinued up to Tuesday morning. At 10
A. Al. a strimg southeast wind prevails
with appeargices otherwise threatening.
Enough rain has already fallen to retard
farm operationsfor several days.

June nut will be the time for the
appearance of thee "sevenyear locust."—
lheir last visit was in 1867.—Ex.

SerQuite recently we noticed the a-
bove in several cf our exchanges. The
impression on our mind is that, the locusts
make their appearancp p,yery seventeen
instead of sevenyears, and that their next
appearance as an army will l/e daring the
summer of 1884.

OLD PAPER.—We are iudehted to Mr.
Geo. J. Balsley for a copy of the Frank-
an Repository, published, April 1.9, 1825,
by George K. Harper, long since deceas-
ed. The impression is still good,but the
old-fashioned type and make pp gives it
an odd appearance. According to its mar-
ket quotations flour was then selling at
$4.75 to $5.00 per barrel ; corn 35 to .38
cents per bushel, rye 37 to 40 cents, whis•
Icy 23 cents per gallon, apple brandy 27
cents. What will the topers of '74 think
oEthese last quotations? Painting a nose
forty-nine years ago was certainly not a
very expensive undertaking.

—The ' tater bugs" are soon to appear
about three hundred thousand strong.

gorailttas. REcEnTs.-4he following list compris-
es our subscriptiotrmelpts for the month

. •

of April :

, Aaron Harms!, , 52.09
W. S. Rider, '4•49

• Daniel Hartman, • 5.00
John Richardson, • 2.00
Sol. Harbaugh, 1.00
Josiah-Burger, 2.00 _

Elam Frantz, 4.00
Rev.: W. E Krebs, 2.00
Samuel Strite, 2.00 •

polonion,Parbaggh, 2.00
• John W. Browri, • 2.00

!Jew's Jecrone, , 2.00
'Win. IL Shank, • 2.00
Andrew Shank, 2.00
D. W. Ifttrtinaa, jr., 2.00
John F. Hess, " 2.00
John Johnston, 2.00
B. P. Barr (ofA.) 2.00
Jacob Motz, 7.00
David Singer, " 2.00
A. F. Frigidly; 2.00
Chas, J. Hollis, 5.00
John Withers, 5.00
H. S. Rider, 2.00
Henry Zeigler, 3.00
Jacob Frieze, 4.00
Mrs. Nancy Gilbert, 2.00
Hew Gilbert, 2.00
Wm. Hammett, 2.00
Wm. Hammett, Jr., 2.00
S. A. Stephenson, 2.00
Jacob C. 'Stouffer (ofC.) 2.00
John. I alter,

• W. E. Flanegan,
Daniel Bonbrake,
Christian Lecher,
H. E. Wertz,
J. F. Boult,
Chr7cian-Beaver,— _

Abrm. Frantz,
Fred. Bakener,
David Hahn,
Ignatious Harbaugh,
Israel Hess, .

Rev. A. M. Eester,
Maj. D. H. Brotherton,
Henry Good,
Jana S

Jos. F. Emmert, 2.00
Joseph Gilbert, 2.00
S. S. Wingert, 2.00
John Fahruey, 2.00
W. J. Galbraith, 5.00
Daniel Newcomer, sen., 2.00
Jacob A. Wi%ter, 2.00
H. Henneberger, 2.00
Jacob R. Funk, 2.00
Daniel.Baer, 2.00
Dr. H. Buhrman, 5.00
Wm. Young, . • 2.00
Sixteen new subscribers were added

(unsolicited) to our list during the same
time.

W. M. R. R.--The Western Maryland
Railroad Company has at last got a live
man at the head of its affairs. President
Hood we are informed is going over the
line from Baltimore to Williamsport, on
foot, with overcoat on his arm, and look-
ing very much like any other common
man. His' object is doubtless to see for
himself who are and who are not doing
their duty. We are also informed that
be hasrecently reduced both freight and
fare, and is offering such other facilities
as will command not only thelrade ofour
town and vicinity but the warmest sym-
pathy of the people generally. 'We fur-
ther learn that the road between the turn-
pike and Waynesboro' Station will short-
ly be much Unproved, making the road
easier ofaccess for farmers and others.=
As there seems at present no prospect of
a branch connection with our town, we
regard this latter movement as a very ne-
cessary and important one. .

AngryEn.—The first Granger Baby,
under the auspices of the Waynesboro'
Grange, made its appearance near the
Marsh last week. As a. specimen, it is
considered first-rate, not differing howev-
er, as much from the old fashioned unim-
proved stock as some persons might sup-
pose. It is general'y acknowledged how-
ever, to be rather better looking and in its
manners more aelf-reliant, utterly ignoring
the services of the "Middle men" and in-
sists an. drawing its supplies from firstsources.

OUT DOOR RELIEF.—The Directors of
the Poor for Franklin County, at their
monthly meeting on Monday last, decid-
ed not to accept any more new applica-
tions for out door relief. Ail persons
seekingrelief whose names are not• now
on the roll, must go to the Almshouse
and be supported there ifthey need assis-
tance. Such a flood ofapplications have
been pouring in for out door relief from
person not absolutely in want, that the
directors have had to take the above ac-
tion.

'Bus TANE.—We directattention to the
advt. ofone of our enterprising mail con-
tractors and liverymen, Mr. J.R. IVol-
fersberger, in .to•day's paper. It will be
seen that he now occupies the same of-
fice and stable that he did a. dozen or
more years ago.

elie-Tbe barn on the old "Hammond
Flace," near Hagerstown, was totally de-
stroyed by fire on Monday night a week,
together with a quantity of hay and fod-
der, and several implements of agricul-
ture. .Loss about $2,300 ; insured for
000.

iterSeven hundred and fifty dollars
}►uve been offered for the Cumberland
county prizesteer, which weighs nearly 4,-
909 pounds.

SPREAD OF TEMPERANCE.—A writer
in one of,onr.exchanges forcibly remarks;
that "temperaace isspreading the civiliz-
ed world over, and our, crisabera„ hive
fired verbal shots that, like th, detonations
of the guns ofthe Massachusetts farmers
at Lexington, are reverberating around
the world. Even tippling*France has ta-
ken the moderation bibulous fever, quite
as a matter of course, in a verymild way.

Temperancesocieties are being formed
throughout the French Republic, not,
however, afterour ultra American 4aslp
ino. MeMbers of the orders of sobriety
in France pledge themselves not to par-
take of alcoholic stimulants during the
hilliness hours of the day. •At meals they
are to imbibeatpleasureof malt dranghts
and wines, the gradeof theserefreshrnents
to be decided by the pulse of the drink-
ers. To onr intense total abstinence peo-
ple the French notion of temperance may
seem a futile one, yet it is likely to aecora-
plish more real good in the praiseworthy
campaigU against inebriation than the
American method of extremes, a system
of reform really as devoid of reason and
common sense as is the poor drunkard
hithself. It' our temperance friends will
temper their worthy reform with moder-
ation the good that they will accomplish

taut affair they are managing better in
France."

This, says the Maryland Republican, is
truly_gl&dsomeintelligence.-Let-us-hope-
it may ccntinue to spread until practiced
temperance in all things cover the earth
as the waters cover the sea. Whilst we
differ somewhat from the mode and man-
ner of the women's crusade, yet if it
ameliorate, even to some extent,the teed.
ble evil of intemperance, so much at least
is gained. We therefore approve in the
main the ladies in whatevercourse they_
think most judicious and effective for the
time being. When united in a grand ef-
fort they are seldom found on the side of
positive error. None, certainly, cau be
moredirectly_interested having men espec,_
ially husbands, fathers, brothers and rela-
uves—•ep so er, n ie•
all depends upon it. Great moral, physi-
cal and national revolutions often spring
form seemingly trivial or singular causes.
The temperance revolution may, in after
time, should success erpwn its efforts, be
traced to woman. When it has culminat-
ed and taken deep root, other works less
arduous and more agreeable may be found
for these ardent crusaders We favor all
effective means to promote temperance.

TauF..—An exchange says with much
truth that meanness and stinginess often
go hand in hand. To be sure, there are a
class of misers who do ne one any partic-
ular harm, and who hoard money merely
for the gratification of a morbid desirefor
its possession, keeping it secure from the
world where it can be of no use to any
one. Ou the other hand, there are those
who devote their whole lives to money-
making, and whose sole ambition is the
accumulatiOn ofwealth. They will never
invest their capital where they are not
sure it will return them large profits; suf-
fering humanity is never benefited by their
riches. So greedy, debased and hardened
do the hearts of such men become, that
they will practice every deception, every
artifice, anything short ofdownright rob-
bery, to add to their store.

Every enterprising community knows
the advantages of wealth, and naturally
looks to the man possessing it as a means
ofadding to the growth and advancement
of their village. But the good the class
we have mentioned do is of little value to
the community ; in fact, it is questionable
if their citizenship is.otherwise than det-
rimental to the place where they make
their residence. Money loaned only to
those who are able to pay usurious inter-
est rarely helps the poor, and adds no
substantial benefits or improvements to
the village or city.

The habit of saving, to a certainextent,
is no doubt a commendable one but when
practiced so far as to beeome selfish pe-
nuriousness, it isfar from being a virtue.

THE CAMP.—The directorsofthe C. V.
Campmeeting Association met inCarlisle
on the 28th ult., and it was decided to
hold their nest annual meeting commenc-
ing on tho 16th of August and continuing
ten days. The camp is to be lit up "by
coal oil torches; a fence will be placed a-
round the ground, and some other improv-
ements in the building of tents—not as
one of the Harrisburg papers has stated,
as to erecting a large tabernacle and three
preaching stands, but a great many im-
provements will be made. The boarding
tent will be conducted as last year, by the
Association, under the supervision of Mr.
Wm. Aughinbaugh, of Shippensburg.—
The directors will meet again on the 14th
inst., on the camp ground,for further con-
siderations.—Enterpria.

itm-The Gov has approved an act of
the Legislature providing a method for or-
ganizingprivatecorporationsfor the manu-
facture ofalmost every kind of goods and
for water and gas works, founderig, in-
dustrial establishments, &c., undo gener-
al laws in any part ofthe State: The de-
partments are preparing blank forms of
certificates for parties who wish to organ-
ize.

tbgt,.The bill authorizing tl4O Tern°Val
ofthe Citizens National Bank ofHagers-
town, the stock ofwhich is owned by M.
A. R. Appleman, to Washington city, has
gassed both Houses ,ofcongrws.

DEAjP OF A I'IMPrE4I.—Mr. G. B.W.
Roper, a former citizen of Hagerstown,
died; on the 22d inst., at the residence of
A.' G. M'Lanaban, Esq., near this place,
where lie was visiting, ofpulmonary con-
suinption. His remains'were taken to his
home in Cumberland, Md., for interment.
The • Hagerstown, Twice a Week says:
"Deceased learned the printing business
At theoffic'e of the Torch Light it this
town, • after which, as is customary with
many ofthe craft, he went upon his tray.
els, finally landingat Cumberland, where
be had been working for several years, but
which place he was compelled to leavein
consequence ofhis health sometime since.
He was forty-four years ofage."— Green.
castle Echo.

NOT SENTRNCED.—SLIsaII Hays, an,
nounced to have been sentenced at Hag-
erstown to imprisonment in the Peniten-
tiary for 39 years, it appears, according
to TwiceA Week, had not beeu-sentenced
at all. We copied the item at the time
from one of our exchanges. ,

tifirMr. J. M. Weakley his sold his inr
terest in the Carlisle ,herald, and will
"have no further editorialconnection with
it." HeTenfter the Herald will be con-
ductedby Mr. 0. L. Haddock.

ite—There-are-several-kinds-of-worms
trouble horses ; the pin•worms (pointed at
both ends) are the most common and most
dangerous. Sheridan's cavalry Condition
Powders-willin-a-few-days eject the worms,
and the horse will begin to thrive.

M.Factories and machineshops should
not be allowed to run a daywithout Jolen•
eon's Anode Liniment. In case of a
sudden accident, an immediate use of it
may save weeks of sulfe,ring, and prehaps
a limb, or even life.

RTE WANTED..—O.- W. G-6-6-d—o-ffetit-is
highest cash price- fpr-rye. See advt•

BUSINESS LOCALS.
&14D Asp IlEamnsi,liteeived almost

every day at .11Exp',s. may7 lt

CANNED—Corn, tomatoes, straw

inay7 it

—Great bargains in Shoes and Gaiters
at Miller Brus„ P. 0.Building. ' it

—Ladies foxed and plain Buttoned
Gaiters, very low, at Miller Bros., P. 0.
Building.

—Ladies' Congress Gaiters, at Miller
Bros.

—Misses and children's Shoes and Gai-
Niers ofall kinds, plain and fancy, cheap, at
Miller Bros., P. 0. Building. •

STEALING.—The detestable umbrellathief
who stole an umbrella from a door on Jain
street a few weeks ago will please return
the same immediately, or the owner will
publish his name next week. may 7 It

Ici.—The subscriber offers for sale, a•
bout fay Tons of Pure Ice, in a good ice-
house, already secured for summer keep-

C. U. CooN
SALT SHAP.—The largest and finest

salt shad brought to Waynesboro' for years.
Sold by • W. A. REID.

SOAP IVINKEns-7Should buy the Pot-
ash balls sold by REID. may 7 It

ROASTED COFFEE—Freak, sold by W.
A. REID. may 7 It

FOR SALE.—One now No. 1 Spring
Wagon, one second hand do. Enquire
at this OFFICE. apr 233i,

GE,rrtrztarr—Call and get a pair of
the celebrated Bay State, whole web sus-
penders. We have the exclusive sale of
these goods in Waynesboro'.

apr 23 • PRICE Sr. HOEFLICIL
, —Saturate a piece of bread or meat

with gastric, juice, and itwilfdissolve. This
is digestion. Add to such a mistare a lit-
tlealchohol, and itwill not dissolve. This
is indigestion. Beware, then, of tinctures,
or tonics, or decoctions, containing spiritn-
•us liquors. Shun all rum tonics, and rely
solely on Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, the
finest digestive invigorant known, and free
from the fiery curse of alcohol. ap234w.

M.A.RIRZA_C3-MS.
On the 24th of March, at the residence of

the bride's parents, in Lynn county, lowa,
by key. Thos. G. Snider, Mr. JACOB H.
SNIDER, to Miss ANN E. HOLSINGER.

3DMAII'H.S.
At Mercer, Pa., on the 20th ult.. Mr*. P.

A. AMBERSON,(father ofMr. Wm. S. Am-
berson of this town) aged 83 years, 2 mos.
and 15 days.

on the 22d ult., at his residence near
Strasburg, HENRY WIEST, aged 72 years,
5 months and 24 days.

On the 14th- ult., in Letterkenny town-
ship, PETER RESORE, aged 60 yens, 1
month and 26 days.

On the 30th ult., in Southampton twp.,
Mr. JOS. BI7.IIKHOLDER, aged 61 years, 6
months and 14 days.
In Chambersburg, on the 2d inst., MARY

M'ALLEN, in ber 70th year.
At the residence of her son. Jacob Bene-

dict, near Quincy, April 13,187.4,Mrs. NAN-
CY •BENEDICI, aged 99 years, 6 months
and 23 days.

On the 23d ult., in Guilford township, af-
ter a brief illness, ELIAS WINGERT, aged
32 years, 10 months and• 29 days.

Near Fetterholl's Chapel, this county, on
the 26th ult., ELIZABETH M., consort of
John Spangler, Jr., aged 32 years, 8 months
and 16 days.

In Chambersbum, on the 3d inst., Miss
ANNIE GREGG, aged 20 years, 8 months
and 18 days.

Near Chambersburg on the 28th ult., Mr.
JACO.II ETTER, in his 77th year.

ZrAWM
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON
HAMS
BUTTER..,.
EGGS
LARD

13
8

POTATOES.. • •
APPLES=—Dats.n -

APPLES—GREEN
UMW Soar,,

I:4T/TIDIORE, May 4, 1874.
FLOUR- --Yestera extra a t.:40. G.25; do

Family at $7 ; 40. do. nt $7.25.
WREAT.--I!daryland fair to prime white

al 170®180 cts.; do. good to prime red nt
175®1430 cents ; Pennsyjnania red at 178 cts.

WltN.—Southern whiteat 87®89 cents;Western at 80®82 cents. •
OATs.—Southern at .65 cents; Western

mixed at 59 centn.
RYE.—Good Pennsylvania at 104 cents ;

prime at 105 cents.
PHILA. CATTLE MARKET,. May 4.

Sales at 71071 cents for extra State and
Weptern Eiteers, sheep attlM9 cents. Live
hogs at $8.50C.03.7b..

FININCIAL STATEMENT
OF the Town Council qf the Borough ofOF from May 9th, A. D; 1874to May Ist, 1874.
LIST OF DRAFTS ISSUED FROIV.MAY

1873 TO MAY 1, 1574,
W P Weagley for street viewing, $l, aD
E. Diffenderfer on contract for
grading street, 1
E. Diffenderfer on contfact for
grading street, if
ThomasRobinson for removing
nuisances, &c., 10 00
Jacob Crouse labor and super-
vising,
John M.Ervin for stone,
Thomas Robinson serving no-tices, &C.,
Joseph IV, Miller clerking at
election,
A. M. Russell clerking at elec.
tion,
Thomas Robinson making as.
sessment,
John H., Herr services at elec-
tion
Michael iffonsteln.repairing P.
Pump,
Jacob Crouse for labor, haul-
ing and supervising,.
H. M. Sibbett swearing councilandpolioe, Johnbreaking stone
Jacob Crouse breaking stone,

Thompson "

Franh 13ender " "

W. B. Wallace " "

J. It Snider SS 41

Charles Eyler " "

E. Diffenderfer for labor and
hauling,
AbsalomFrench laborandsun,
dries,
-Aleit:Hainiltun-forstoneirJos. H. Gilbert "

CO( ,--6:-Stcoo~tziiiiehoose hardware
H. Stonehouse lumber,D. B. Russell judgement-in fa—-
vor of E. Diffenderfer;.
I), B. Bussell cost on same
John D. Bender for breaking

Samuel Rider for mason workJason-Bell -labor
.John 31-Ervin Tor stone
GYM. Blair advertising state-
ment and notices,
Thr- 1 Rot.'- -ilice dqt,

400
b CO

1.085
4 90
2 80
2 10
220
2 75

10 93 - -

30 tl2-

so 75
y, •••c„ • ;

iN 80
-bOO

Thomas Robinson'pwW. F. Horner for tax
W. F. Horner police duty,
Geo. Harbaugh fur street view
ing,
Witynesboro'-igailif.-Company-
repairinm fire engine, • 100 00
Jong H.°Miller police duty 12 00
Jobil 13. Herr police duty 11 00
A. B. Stoler for services as sec-
retary and surveying,
Samuel Rider serVices as coun-
cil and supt. work, Al 00Jason Bell services as counoit
and holding appeal, COQ
PeterDockservices as council
and street viewing,
W. A. iiei4 servwes as council
and street viewing,
Geo. Miticlour services a coun-cil and street viewing
John N.kt:rvin for stone:.Jacob Croase hauling and labor,;
John Wallace breaking 'stone,
Waynesboro' Maur. Companylumber,
S. B.Rinehart for hardwa-e,.
JohnLecher interest on :.ote„
Clayton N. Frey spouting and
repairing, 6 4.1,
Adam Forney for lumber, a 17
W. F. Horner's exlioneratior s A 7 70W. F. Hornet's pc. collectorslslo 00 40,

Total amt. of drafts issued since
May 9th, 1873,

COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT
Wh ole amount of tax
duplicate, $1353 24
Whole amount paid
treasurer, 1558 24

000
400
107t)
.350

$1293 14

TREASURER'S ACCOL
Amount received from former
treasurer,
Amount from N. H. Jacobs
store rent, ,
Amount W. F. Horner's note,
Amount cash from Frick 4k Co.
for copper, . • •
Amount for Benches. '

Amountfrom Burgess for sundries
Amount from collector

Amount of drafts paid
by treasurer,
Amount of interest on
drafts,
Amount in hands of
treasurer,

1660 91

885
()!144'49 24

$1997 94

$1997 94 $1997 94

RECAPITULATION.
Amountdrafts outstand-
ing and payable May 9th,
'73, $321 27
Amount of drafts issu-
ed since May 9th,'73, 3293 14

Less amount canceled
by treasurer,

SISI4 41

1666 91

Amount of draftsout:
standing May Ist, '73, $147,00
Amount ofJ. Lesher's
note •

. $2OO
Amount ofW. F. Her-
ner's note $3OO
Amount of notes out-
standing and payable, 500 00

Total liabilities of Bo-
rough.
Less amount in treas-
urers bands,

$647 50

Net indebtedness of borough,
INAVAILABLE ASSETTS.

Town Hall. $3OOO 00
shares Waynesbo-

ro' and Md. State line
turnpike stock at ViU 8.'25 00

Total ussetts, $3825 Oti
LOKI; net indebtedness I
of borough, 3t2 11

211•

Assets over liabilities, $3472 89
SAMUEL RIDER,

President..
may 7-3 t •

A. B. STOLER,
Secretary

NEW ARRIVAL !

T W. COON of the firm of Coon & Stone-
') *house has just returned from the East-
ern cities with a line assortment of ladies
and gents dress goods for Spring and Sum-
mer wear. All the latest styles just receiv-
ed andopened for inspection. Great reduc-
tion inprices. Call and examine their beau-
tiful stock. may 7 It

FOR SALE.

AN excellent Compass and Chain, with
ether nem: sary tixtures. Apply to

may 7tf A . 21(5.NN. •


